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I LDTHWAITE ELECTRIC 
LAUNDRY W ILL OPEN 

FOR BUSINESS SOON

£. A.

The Goldthwaite Electric 
Laundry, an all-dectrie individ
ual wasl), laundry, with the 
newest and moat modern equip 
nient opens for husineas In the 
next ton days.

Workers are busy installinf^ 
the machinery in the .mmacu- 
lately white biiildini; and 
Goldthwaite’s first laTindry 
will soon bo a reality. It ia 
contemplated that it will be 
open for business by Monday 
week at the latest and that it 
will do excellent business ia 
assured.

A more extended and detail
ed account of this new Oold- 
thwaito project will appear in 
next week’s paper.

-----------------n----------------
OFFICERS TO REQUIRE 

ALL OARS TO REGISTER

.  ̂ The attention o f the Texas 
3tate Hiffhway Department 
tas been drawn to the fact that 
ntomobiles, trucks and other 
•tor vehicles are not being 
^istereil as reqtiired by law, 
»1 are being opcrate<l pn the 

luhways without 1928 license 
^ates

We call your attention to ar
ticle RH97, wherein automobiles, 
trucks and other motor vehicles 
are subject to a twenty five 
I>ercent penalty if operated up
on the hijrliway without pay
ment of the 1!*28 registration 
fees, and resp<etfiilly recom
mend that you enforce this pen
alty after n<»t later ban January 
20th.

The I.icen.se and weight in
spectors of the State Highway 
Department are being instruet- 
e»l to file eoin|)laintis against 
o^incrs of all unregistered auto- 
inobilcs, trucks and other motor 
vehicles which are found to be 
operating on highways after 
January 20th, with the view 

enforcing the penalty pro

(ERNEST) TYSON 
ANNOUNCES

E. A. Ty.son authorized the 
fwigle to announce his candi
dacy for the offiee af Tax As
sessor of .Mills county, subject 
to the action of the Democrat
ic primary next July.

Mr. Tyson needs no introduc 
tion to Mills ( ’ounty folk. He 
was reare<l and spent his life 
in different portions of this 
county and is well known 
throughout. He made the race 
for tax a.sses8or 6 years ago and 
again two years ago and each 
time he came within a few 
votes o f being in the run-off 
primary. He is a practical far
mer and ranchman and knows 
land and other property values 
and is competeut to fill the 
duties o f the office. He is a 
(Tirislian gentleman and has a 
host of friends throughout the 
county. He states that he was 
«strongly solicited to make the 
race again ami has moved into 
Goldthwaite in order to better 
conduct his campaign.

Mr. Tyson states that he 
intends to make a house-to- 
house canvass and try to see 
evory voter before the primary, 
but wants his friends to know 
that he will appreciate any
thing they can do for him to
wards furthering the interests 
of his campaign.

4 )
MRS. BINA OQUIN 

ANNOUNCES

Jlrs. Hina Oquin, county 
treasurer, authorizes the Eagle 
to announce her candidacy for 
re-election to the office she 
now holds, subject to the ac
tion o f the Deinocraic primary 
in July.

ilrs. (biuin has held his o f
fice for several terms and has 
conducted it in a manner to 
reflect credit upon herself. 
She has pleased the commis- 
.vioner’s court, under which 
she works, by her attention to

L. E. PATTERSON 
ANNOUNCES

tiion of the article above quot-¡ r duti«<s and has received
universal praise on account of 
her courtesy to the public. 
While Mrs. Hina was uufortun- 
ately ill for several weeks, she 
placed a deputy in her stead 
in order that her duties would 
be performed uninteniptedly.

Mrs. Oipiin states that she 
greatlv appreciates what her 

I r-

e<i.
Under a recent opinion of 

the .\ttorney General of Texas 
no official t»r other person has 
any authority to extend the 
time i)rovided by law for the 
registration of motor vehicles 
or to waive any penalty for fail
ure to so register same, and 
everj’ pei-son who may o|>erate friend.s have don*' for her here 
ally motor vehiele u))on any tofore and solicits their contin- 
hig'hway within the state with- au|>i)ort in this campaign,
out having the .same registerd -^nd she promi.scs th.iu that 
and without payment of the «ho will conduct the office in

the same efficient manner asliscense fee, or without having 
llscensc plato.s, violates the pro
visions of the law.

Inasmuch ns there has been 
some confusion or misunder
standing with reference to reg
istration for 1928, the sugges
tion coiitaiiied herein is offered 
that notice is given that «after 
January 20tli the provisions 
of the law will be strictly en
forced, including the penalty 

iiuc for its violation.
The County Officials «honld 

bear in minde that counties will 
receive a very substantial part 
of the registration fees, includ
ing the penally paid, aiiproxira 
ately fifty per cent, for use in 
maintaining county highways, 
and it is therefore, of material 
interest to the counties to see 

*hiai law is rigidly enforced. 
Plea.se give this matter your 

prompt attention.
A. . ilO.Ml .>(»X

h a

heretofore if they choose her 
for the office.

SOCK SUPPER

There will be a sock supper 
at the Hock Springs school 
house Saturday night, January 
14, .All you men and boys conic 
and buy you a sock full of 
god eats and you get a nice 
pair of socks to boot.

Judge L. E. Patterson author 
izes the Eagle to announce his 
name as candidate for re- 
election to the office of boun
ty Judge and ex-officio i»!*ho«il 
superintembiit, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic pri
mary. Judge Patterson is well 
known in every section of the 
county and numbers his friends 
by thei thousands. He has held 
the office of county judge for 
several terms and he has given 
satisfaction. Ho is outspoken in 
his convictions and firm in his 
decisions but careful analysis 
always proves the careful 
thought and coj^scientious wis
dom behind each of them.

Judge Patterson and the 
commissioners court should be 
especially commended on their 
conduct of the financial inter- 
•‘sts of Mills county. Despite 
the steatlily di'creasiug tax ren 
ilititions. strict economy in the 
financial matters has held the 
tax rate for the county to a 
low level and no iiwrease has 
iicen necessary.

.Another matter that is not 
generally known is the fact 
that to .ludge Patterson and the 
commissionoers Is due the cre
dit—almost c.xcliisivcly — fot 
securing the Pecan licit High
way through this county and 
i-elieving th*' road fund of this 
county o f about J miles of 
roa*l. Only the tenacity of 
•luilge Patterson and the splen
did cooperation of the Uoinmis- 
sioners made this road pos.si- 
ble.

•Mr. Patterson solicits the 
votes ami influence of his 
friends for Iris camjmign and 
|)ledge« his best efforts should 
they elect him.

WILLIAM BIDDLE 
ANNOUNCES

C D. (CARL) BLEDSOE 
ANNOUNCES

Sheriff and Tax Uollector,

L B (LIT) BURNHAM 
ANNOUNCES

D D KEMPER 
ANNOUNCES

TEXAS LOUt«5i a NA 
POWE»» COMPANY

TO BROADCAST
I. 11 llurnhum arinoiincf's his’ D D K<mi>*r authoriz»*s the

4'. 1). Itledsoe authorizes thej camliilacy for rc-'>b-<'tit»n to 
Eagle to announce his name as,the office o f f ’ommissioner of 
•candidate to succeed himself Pro-inct No. 1, subject to the 
to the office of Sheriff and action of the D* mo< ratic pri- 
Tax Collector of Mills County, i niary in July. Mr. Purnhain 
subject, o f course, (o the action I needs no introduction in pro
of the Deinocraic primary. | cinct No. 1, for h«* is famous 

-Mr. Bledsoe has hehl the for his goo<l roads. During the 
offices o f shoriff and tax col- time he has been in office the 
lector for the pa.st two years roads in Precinct 4>ne have 
anil has conducted them to been changed from mud wal- 
meet with universid approval, lows and rocky hills to grade 
so far a.s he Eagle knows. He dirt roads and are kept in 
has been faithful and alert in first class condition at all

Kagic to announce his candi- 
«lacy for tln' office of Tax As
sessor of Mills County Mr 
Ki iii|M r is firobably la-ttcr ,.st ilisfan«-e \ • 
known throughout the county -onipli.sh« d b\

.Atti iiioting the first remote 
«•on'r<d bror'’ cast ever done 
A\ ost of Aliil •.,., over the great 

' successfully ae 
a single station

than any other man and, con— i„ T xas, tin Texas-lyiuLsiana 
s.-.pi. titly, no introduction w ill, I'.Mver Company will sponsor 
he n.v.sMiry, He is a pioneer an ummiiul pn gram at the 
citizen of this section, was a, opening of th. ir new building 
wchool teacher for a number at Po« =;,. Th.- program will b« 
of years and lias held^the of- broadcast by s[>c.‘ial arrange» 
ficc of tax a.ssessor f.tr aJiuiii- ni. nt witli station AVBAP, on 
ber of terms. He has alwa\»'a wavcbiigth of 499.7 meters, 
comluctcd the offiee in a sat- at Ws) kilocv. lcs, an.l will be

his duti.K o f catching law times. While Mr. Burnham has isfactory manner and bis de- on the air from .-veij to eight 
violators and has roaimnded been fortunate that more mon- eisioii to make the ra.-e again B y| i'.m ral Standard Time, 
every time to calls for pro- cy ha« been available for road w-ill be agrcwblc news to his Fridny. Jaiiunrv IJth. 
tcction. In the collection depart luiilding in his pr.-cinct, he has friends. o f  inter, si to radio audien-
nieiit he has placed sufficient with careful management made| -Mr. K. nipcr has taken ots g. ncrallv, the program will 
force to expcdioii-sly care for each dollar do its full duty and ' "hnrgc ..f the tax assessor’s hold special interest for radio 
tho taxpayers in the rush days, a good system of roads is th e 'o ffice  as d.puty under 1 A. f„„s  in the vi.-inity o f Pecoa,

Dyeh -s an.l is coii.lu.-tiiig the when it is realized that the mu- 
a.vi.-»isiii._', lie ■sfat.'s that h.- in- and entertainment features,

and all en all, has made a good result. 4>nc very commendable 
officer. point w,iicb should be consid-

.Nfr. Ble.lsou asks for the ciw-' ered concerning Mr. Bum- 
toinary seconil term on the raer barn’s road work is tho fact 
its of his past two years and that each roa.l in the county 
requests the votus and influ- po.sitively g> ts its share of the 
.liicc o f bis friends throughout road mou.-y. 11 
the county. the moiu y out as nearly as

possible acordiiig  to the 
amount of taxes iu that particu

ncils to, to ail ext. lit, combine, whib* coming .lircctly from tha 
his asscssirg w itb bis campaign n, w I’.-c.«« stor.>, will first b« 
an.l .s.c a majority ..f th.- vot-, transmitted t.. WRAP, over 
f. rs ill tills -imiiii. r He will ap- -pm „,¡1,... «way. then sent back 

vot.- ;in.l iiiilucn.' '|M>rfions tlie-j pn eiat.' th.- vote ;m.l milucn.-.'¡7,\, r the eth.-r waves to Peeo«, 
o f his fricn.is, and no .bnibt,' j„ .I  all ov. r the country, 
will fill the ..llice in a .i.isfac-, T.i d. t. rinine the distance al 

 ̂ tory manner sboiild he b<- .-Icet-j i^hicb th.' pr.igr.am will ba 
I lar section, and liis rcp.>rts. as cd. He inak.s the i-ucc. of r.-".‘ iv.'.l. Th.- T.-xas-Louisiana 

they appear iu th.« Eagle from ' curs.-, «ubj.v-t to tli.- action j«,,„, r » ■..mpuiiy will award a
of the D-iu.>.Tati>- primary.

DIXIE TO OPEN
SATURDAY WITH

GOOD PROGRAM ; time to time, show- every dime
■ lit* sp. n.ls.

Mr. and Mrs. fi. Ii. AVnltoU 
of Bangs, Texiw, and Miss May 
Nickols of Brownwood. spent 
last Sunday with their uncle, 
E. L. Pass.

i

Dcliiyi Barnett of San An
tonio is here visiting homcfolks 
for a few daya. He plans to 
visit in .Midland before ret urli

li' ■ !. ' ‘ utoilio

Wm. Biddle of Center City, 
present Commissioner and 
Justice of the Peace of Pre
cinct '2, authorizes tho Eagle 
to aminoucc his candiilacy for 
re-election, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic pri
mary in July.

.Mr. Biddle luw been coiiunis- 
sioiu r for several terms out iu 
prceiiict 2, and the longer be 
serves the better he gets, l ie  
has built an cxeellent system 
of reals in that precinct and is 
iiuiiroviiig them all the time. 
Back when the Pecan Belt 
Highway 'vas only a pipe 
dream Mr. Biddle unselfishly 
jMit his sliould.'r to the wheel 
and hi'lpeil place the road in 
shape to turn over to the Slate. 
While very little of the road 
ran through his precinct, Mr.  ̂
Biddle, as well as the other 
comuiis.sioners, was far sight
ed tnough to sec the greatj 
good to the county of sul'll 
highway and iiiisolfish enough 
to help put it over. Mr. Biddle 
is a financier and has complete' 
ly attend-d to his dutii's nŝ  

. He a.sh- the .sui>port oi his 
I I’rlciids iu his efforts for re

' ttlou, and proiai.ses tin 
same goo.l service ns heretofore , 
should he he fhe choice ncxt| 
July,

---------------- 0-----------------  1
Mr. and Mrs. Gu.s Rudd' 

and family of Energy apent!

The Dixie Theatn«, under the; 
maiiagement of Crump and 
Crump, will open next Satur
day aftcriio.iu at 1 o ’clock 
with a matinee, showing a big 
out—)Of-doot-s jucture; *‘ Ba.'k 
to Go.l's Country,’ with R* iic. 
A.loree, and a gooil two-reel I 

comedy. This theatre has been 
cl.is.-il down since the first of 
-laiiuary for a complete over- 
bauling. The projei'fion ma 
chines havo been sent to the 
factory an thoroughly rebuilt 
.nul a cost of several hundn'd 
dollars. The entire entorior of 
the building and .seats have 
b.H.«u renovated, painted and 
fiiriiisbed aiul a new screen has 
been hung.

When the doors open Sat-

Mr. Buniliuiii eonduets the 
fiiiam-ial business of the coun
ty in th.' same nr.ful iiinniier 
he il.i.'s the r.ia.l ¡i.irlion an.l 
slioul.l receive his share of the 
ere.li* for the .-xe.-lleiit tlnaii-■ i,.r niitlj.irized the Kagl.- 
eial .sh.iwiiig. ! aiiii.iiiii.-.- his candi.la.-y

LEWIS B PORTER 
ANNOUNCES

Cuoiilv t ‘lerk l,. w is B

I sp. eiid --li-i-t ri.-al household ap- 
pii.il .-. to ill listener tel®* 

-g r  pliiiig *r«'iu the greatest di* 
tan.-.-.

1 A\ii- ill- .III-iiiiig of their 
i 11: w -,r:-ri . th.' Texag-

Por- I,.iui'i Ilia P'lWi-v Company fos- 
b>:t- rs ; i|!-‘.v a.-liii-v.'iiii-nt in

for W...,
t he t ll.i

. I

.lii) ae.-oinplish-
.ifli.-i- of t .Minty Clerk, in.-ui, if pr.-si iit ¡ilaiis, inv.dv-* .Mr. Biiniliaiu «gilieits

vot.'s aii.l iiifluonee of his sue.’.'.si himselt. Mr. Porl.-r ing an immi-i!-.:- ainount o f dc* 
fri.'iids ill Precinet 1, an.l will,| was el.*-.*ted 1.» this ofliee a tail. ar>- slice -fully eouiplet- 
no doubt, e.uitiiuie to give the couple of years ag.i and is now  ̂ ,.,j

county, asking for the customarj* s.-c-j — ------- o ----------------
ond term. Mr. I’ orter has at- 
ti'iulci strict!}• to the business 
of bis office', baa remained

best he has to the 
slinul.l he be elected.

--------------o-------
Laat Tuedtlay night while 

enroute to I.ometa. M L. Lind- faithfjlly on the job, day in 
sey, t»ran Lacewcll and Homer and day out, and—so far as 
Rudd collided their oar with* the Eagle knows—has given 
one corning from Lometa and' .-oiuplete satisfaction, both tĉ  
their car was turned over and, the court and to the general

J S (SHERRILL) CHESSER 
ANNOUNCES

demolished. AVhilo all three of 
the hoys were badly shaken, 

urday afternoon, the Dixie w ill' Homer was the only one whose 
liliu-e a picture on the screen j wound required medical at- 
equal to ntiy theatre in this, tcntioii. He received a very 
size tow'u and its policy of det'p slash in the leg, but is do- 
always showing the best and | iiig iiicoly. It is stated that the 
cleanest motion pictures williear wiuing from Lometn was 
quickly build it an audience ruimiug with only one b. ad-

public.

Ilf former show-goers who have 
.Iriftcd away during the last

lightand tthe boys gues.^ d 
wrong as to which side it was 
on.

___t h e __

PATTON TtIO
Singiers — Instruinentalists — Imper

sonators

DIXIE THEATRE 
Friday, January 27th

8 OCLOGK

Auspices Missionary Society, First 
Methodist Church

Tickets: 75c and 50c.

I *1. S ( ’h.-sscr authorizes the 
I Eagle to announce his candt- 

.ia.-y f.ir re-.-leetioii to the o /- 
fi.-i- of Distri.-t Ulcrk of Mills 
t’.tuiitx. sulijeet to the action 
of the Dein.K'raiic primary in 

He .s.ilieil/* the votes and iti-,,hily. 
fulvnee of his fricn.is, siihje.-t i M, Ch. - m t ha,-- h .1.1 this of- 

Ito th.' ucti.Hi of the Di-iiim-rat-! j,,,. ,, of years and
ie primary, and as.sui-.N them |,,.s giv. i\ .-\e.-ll.-nt satisfac-
that he will apf>r.«ciate the timi. huth to ti.-- .--iiirt and to 
chaiic.« to s.-rve them again for ,|,c g. n. > ' puhlr'. IIi is ohlig- 
tli.- next two years a.s he has j,n, ¡¡¡¡,1 h.-l|i ul ami is Imppi-
(l.iiic hi-rctoforc. Mr. Porter was wh ii ¡-i-li -j miiiic fi'i.nd
school l. aeluT before he be-; |„ „iHtt.-r'.if a I--.-iil imturo— or 
came coiuity clerk and the ot h.-rw i-.-. .M' Ch. - • r is a pio- 
ability he displayed in grasp- ,-iii/. n ,,f li- .Miiliin com
ing the requiremnts of the ,iiunity, on]> moving to * i.ild- 
offi.'c proved his fitness and fhw.-iii.-wli.'n .•i''' t'*l to the of- 
worth. fiee hi now liol.ls. He solicits

---------------- o------- ---------  i the Vote and iiifhieiieo of tho
A. T, PRIBBLE j ^liHs ’i-ount> i-iiizensto elect
ANNOUNCES ; customary sec-

; oiul term and assures them 
A. T. Pnbble this week nu--jj,at he will continue to glv® 

thorized the Eagle to announ- efforts to the office
CO his candidacy for the office * i,e • looted..
o f County Attorney, subject j -----------------------------------
to the action of the Democrat-' Fl.ty.l Jackson and
ic primary. Mr. Pribhle is the ,7 ( ’nmpbcll were csdl-
presont cncumbrant o f the o f- l^ j Bosque County last 9nn* 

! fice and is now asking the ro-' day on m-cotiiit of the s^rfoni 
! elcH-fion to the second term. He, iUm.ss of tlicir mother, Mrs. 

has held this office for several j> Gardner, she being mnch iiB 
j-oars at various times and has jirovcd they returned horn* 
alwa>n given satisfaction to Xu*sday night.
a majority of the people of the ------------ — 0----------------- ;
county. He states that he soli-, j f̂r and Mrs. W. W. Tayltif 
cits the votes and influence of of Live Oak community sp«Kl 

^rienda in the different jaat Sunday with Mr. and M di 
the county and w ill, g  ShulU,

sections 0*. 
give them no

his -

cause to regret Mrs W. C. Frazier ia viaitiiii
_  A c ,  -

' t» re-elect him to this Cross 1 lams. f !
I
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B ia  VALLEY the tx'ilsiile of Mr. Parker Sud 
(lav.

.Another Christmas ha« cornel 
and t^one. A new year has made' 
its at)|>eariUiee. N’ ew Year’s'

Mrs. Neal 
tliwaite and

Hose of 
Mr«, .lolvn

(iold-
Porter

I don’t believe there waa any 
Sniul-ty school Sunday on ae- 
enunl of sickness..

of l.ometa spent last week-en*!
resolutions have been mane, | mother, Mrs. doe
and by now lot» o f them ha\e who is real sick,
doubtleiis been bn)ken. AVe Mrs. Condon and son of Fort

■Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Collier 
and family from Center i'ity 
spent tbe day with Mr and 
.Mrs ,r. t}. MeMurruy Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur .\rro-broken. We
think of thè earth, whieh.'^ith Wryth uttended thè funeral of[wo(Kl fnun nainview nttended 
eaeh new year yields its vepi , Parker, Monday. | siuping at -Moline Sunday
tation. And tliLs, after servii Hi Cracie K'ellv and i
its purpose, (Toes back to tl.e 
soil oiily to apjH-ar ai;ain with 
thè comini? of sprinp. .Vnd so it 
is to be niitil thè end of tino .

strong and dauphter Irene 
s|>ent the day Sunday with -Mr. 
ami Mrs W. B. Wilkey.

Vii-gil and Arnold Howard 
stayed all night with .lohnie 
.MeMurray Saturday night.

\ h uewM k  gi'ttiiig Vatber 
searce I ’ll atop this time.

ANT SALLY

Her-

I 'liarlie
< iracie 
Perry

Kelly and | 
w ere married ' The party at Mrs Lola Kel-

-New Years shall eome and go; 
resolutions lie made and fur- 
gotten.

•\11 of the college boys and 
girls have returned to their re- 
spetcive schools. We enjoyed 
having them with us very 
much and we mi •• hem when 
they are gone.

Bristlier Ne^vton filled his 
regular appointment here last 
week. In view of the fact that 
the weathre was very cold, he 
had a good attendance at all 
the services.

1. s* S.'turday at the bride’s 
lioi'ie. We wish for them suc- 
ees! and happiiuSs.

Neal R<ise and children spent 
the week-end here with rela
tives.

.Mrs. Mollic Irwin of Aril- 
ona, is visiting in the Bayley 
home.

Joe Dean and children of 
Fort Worth were here the first 
o f the week.

Mrs Mae Riddle of Childress 
visited Mrs. Benniiigfield and 
ndatives here last week.

Willie Virden and family 
of San Angelo spent the week 
end here visiting relativesi

ly ’s wae eiijoyi'd to the fullest 
extent by all who were pro*- 
cut. We hope Mrs. Kelly will 
give us another one soon.

Miss Irene MeMurray spent 
the day Sunday with her bro
ther, Johnnie.

.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hunt 
and family, Lawrence Hunt and 
Moyd Harris dined with Mr. 
and Mrs Clarence Howard Sun 
day.

JUNIOS LEAGUE PROGRAM

Johnkon.
Second Adventure 

trude .Fohnson.
Third Ath’entturo— Floyoe 

.Meeiie Dickerson.
Juniors--John Moore. 
Kiwding— Freddie Marsliall.
Special >S<»ng—Mary Ellen

at close of business on the 31st 
Howard Petrey from Star,! December, 1927, pub-

attended the party at Mrs Kel
ly’s Saturday night.

Ijawrence Hunt from Abiline 
and H oyd Harris from Fort 
Worth returned to their homes

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Darton; Monday after spending a few
We are very sorry to report! and family were called to the weeks with LawTCnce’s father

soma sickness in the Valley. 
Mrs. Hugh Dennard in i.s the 
Temple Sanitarium. She is suf 
fering from an infection of her 
eyes and she is reported to be 
in a very critical condition.

Pattie Cockrell, who is teach

bedside of Mr. Parker Sunday.
---------------- o-----------------

PAYNE GAP

Editor and Readers;
The old scribe went o ff to 

s|>eud Christmas and h.as just 
ing at Center Point, was sick' returned, so I’ll try to send in 
part o f last week. She was un-1 ,jonie of the latest happenings. 
able to teach for three days.

J. C. Moreland and family ■
■pent Sunday with <J. A. Buck-j^j| 
hannoB.. i

£!arl and Curtis Buekhannon 
have been visiting their father,

Arthur Hunt.
Mrs. Dude Wilkey visited 

ill the MeMurray home Monday 
this week.

Several are on the sick list 
is visiting relatives here this

Jessie Hunt of Ooldthwaite 
week.

Mrs Higgins and Mrs Arm-

J. A. Buekhannon.
Lee Sykes, wife and daugh 

ter are visiting T. P. Reed.
Deltou Barnett made a short 

visit with J. J. Cockrell this,^^ 
last week-end.

Alfred and Clifton Johnson 
were visiting friends here Sun
day. »

Mimi Winn|e Brown ;<pcnt 
l«st week-end in •''an Sjibn. — 
FARMIIR.

Y O n  FALL A H  M IIT E I 
SUIT

Í Í

5.?

Why not have a suit tailored to your 
individual measure by Ed. V . Price, 
world famous tailors, insuring you a 

perfect fit and longer wear, when 
the price is the same?

PLEASANT GROVE I
W e Have —
30 different patterns of suits for $30 

with extra pair of pants FREE!

Mrs. Hugh Moreland and two 
boys of Goldthwaite visited 
her sister, Mrs Klam Berry, 
Bunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill ( onielnis 
visited at I«»ng Cove Sunday.

\V. C. Frazier was in this ^ ^  
community Sunday.

,F. .1. and Miss Lizzie \ irdenj 
, H !.. Beiiningfield and w ife ,^ ^

40 different patterns of suits for $40 
with extra pair of pants FREE!

1.cader— Lois Berry.
Song.
K capons«.

Prayer—Mrs. 
shall.

hTrst Adventur«— W allacs

W. K Mar-

TriMit and Aialee Berry.
Special Musio- Josephine Li 

Ron. I
Song,
Offering.
Benediction.

CABO OF THANKS

our neighbors and friends who*
s,h kindly helped and gave 
their assistance with love and 
kindne.s8 during the sickness 
and death o f our beloved hus- 
liiuid and father, Kdd Parker.

.May tiod bless them and 
keep them anil help them to 
meet him in heaven. May we 
be able to return their kimlness 
and show to them our grati-

tude.
Especially are we thi.'. 

for the henutifiil floral oifer-'’ 
ing.

MRS. KDD PARKER 
BEN PARKFIR 
MRS EMMA DARDEN 
MRS. MARY HILL 
W. E. PARKER. itt

Pay ui.-—Rural Tel- Oo.(adv)

We wish to thank those of

CONDSNSSO aTATEilCNT OP THC PINANCIAI. CONDITION OP

T H E  T R E N T  S T A T E  B A N K
at Goldthw aite. State of Texas,

lished in the Goldthwaite Eagle,

a newspaper published at 
Goldthwaite, State o f Texas, on 
the 13th day of January, 1928.

RFiSOURCES
LoaauY and discounts, undoubt

edly good, on personal or col
lateral security,-$561,932.94.

Customers’ bonds for safe
keeping ________  1,300.00.

Real Estate (banking) 
house) ______    10,000.00.

Other Real Eatate_31,000.00.
Furniture and Fix

tures .......—_____  5,000.00.
Cash on hand ....- 20,729.00.
Due from other banks and 

bankers, subject to cheek on
demand ..............  272,819.88.

Interost in Depositors Guar
anty Fund ............... 3,000.00.

.\cceptances and Bills o f Ex
change, undoubtedly 
good .....     4,166.63.

TOTAL .......  $909,948.45.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock   AlOO,000.00.
Certified Surplus

Fund — ...... .......  50,000.00.

Undi\nded profits, net,... 74.67. 
Due to banks and bankers sub

ject to check ....... 16,684.17.
Individual deposits subject to

c h e c k __________  661,886.58.
Time Certificates of

Deposit - _______  31,429.00
Ihiblic funds on deposit— 

County $«,872.77.
School 30,769.38

41.642.15.

Cashier's Checks Outatand*
ing ...........................  6,931.88.

Customers’ bonds departed
for safekeeping__ 1,300.00

TOTAL .......   $909,948.45.

.STATE OF TEX^VS, COUNTY OF MIL1.S:

We, W. C. DEW, as Presi
dent and W. E. FAIRMAN 
as Cashier of said bank, each of 
us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the 
best o f our knowledge and be
lief.

W, C. DEW, President.
W. B. FAIRMAN, Cashier.

.‘Subscribed and sworn <e be
fore me this 6th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1928.
(Se'al) B. B. ANDERSON 

Notary I^Iblie, Mills County, 
Texan.
Correct— Attest:
ELI FAIRMAN, E. B. ANDER
SON, Directors.

RECAPITULATION

and suits ranging up to $70.00

and -Mrs. John Kees.- w< re at ^<^^^xxxXX%X%XX%XXXX%XX%N%X%%X$XX%%%XXW»£XXXS6$X3Bie'
C. M. BURCH, THE TAILOR

R E S O U R C E S
Loans A Discounts, $566,099.57
Bonds Borrowed____  1,300.00
Beal E state_________ 31,000.00
Banking House, Furn

iture and Fixtures, 15,000-00 
Interest Depositors

Guaranty Fund_____3,000.00
Cash _______________ 293.548.88
T o te l______ J,_____ $909,948.45

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock_____ $100,000.00
Surplna and Profits..50,074.67
Deposits ___________ 758,573.78
Bonds _______________  1,300.00

Total_____________$909,948.45

“AM ERICAN BE A U TY AG AIN  
VICTORIOUS IN 1927”

Dear Customer:
W« are pleased to advise y|oa that we have jtist 

shipped another fresh car of our oelebraUd AMERI
CAN BEAUTY AND FORGET-ME-NOT EXTRA 
HIGH GRADE floor to Goldthwaite, Texas, and we 
are anxious to have yoo give it a trial. It is being 
handled there by the merchants named below.

When you have used it for bread, biscuit or oakt 
you will readily understand why the honsekeepen 
who used our floor won:

FIRST PRIZE ANGEL FOOD OAKE 
First, Second and Third Prixee on: Yeast Bread, 
Raisin Bread, Rolls, Muffins, Beaten Biscuit, Ponnd 
Cake, Nut Cake, Qem Cake, Ooooanut Oake, Gold 
Cake, Tea Oakes and NINETY-TWO additional 
prises and Bread, Rolls, Biscuit and Oake, a grand 
total of ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SEVEN 
prises at the State Fair of Texas Baking Gonteet of 
1926, and THIRTY-TWO prises at th« A U  WEST 
TEXAS EXPOSITION, 1927.

The floor nsed by the above prise wiaceri was 
the same quality as that in this cas.

Many of the contestants used floor made by 
other mills and practically every flour made in Tex
as, Oklahoma, Kansas and Btissoorl was nsed by 
some of the contestants, but tbe prises were WON 
by those who lued OUR FLOUR.

We believe every Texan wiU be proud of oor ino 
oets, and feel that A14ERI0AN BEAUTY AND FOB 
GET-BCB-NOT flour is entitled to a trial, when It is 
not only guaranteed by ns, but the merchants nam
ed below will tell you to take home a sack, use what 
yon want, and If not entirely satisfactory, return the 
remainder and yon will be refunded what yon paid 
for a fun sack. Will yon not give this HOBCB IN
DUSTRY product a trial?

Very truly yours,
8TANARD-TILTON MILLINO COMPANY.

l l ^ J O E  A. PALMER

* 1 /

There’ll Be No Regrets
To employ the Swanger Chiropractic Service in cane of Flu, Colds, Tolsilitis, or any condition accompanied by 
a fever. “ Chiropractic removes the cause of disesue” That's A ll. _____________

SW ANGER CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE
Goldthwaite, Texas.
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W e Ht rated our new year’s 
work off allright Sunday. We | 
had Sunday school at the usual  ̂
time. We had two real good B. 
Y. P. U. programs Sunday 
night. Our Quiz leader, Mrs. 
Bon Forehand, made a splendid 
talk. It might be she turned 
over a new leaf, so if she has 
and we don’t learn something 
new it won’t be her fault.

Remember the fifth Sunday 
meeting meets with this church 
this mouth. We extend to all 
an invitation. Come and help 
Us make this one a stieceas.

Ben Forehand and family 
ate dinner Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. RoberUaon.

Joe Roberts and family of 
Bull’s Creek and Mrs. Eula 
Niekols dined in the MeClary 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Self spent 
the day Sunday in the Webb 
home. .

Duke Clements and family 
and Lincoln Saylor o f Gold- 
thwaite visited in the Niekols 
home Sunday afternoon.

Everybody enjoyed the 42 
party in the Sam Self home 

Saturday night.
The W. M. S. met with Mrs. 

J. 0. McClary Monday after
noon with Mrs. J. C. Stark as 
leader. She read the second 
chapter o f Matthew. We are 
going to study the book of 
Matthew. We are planning a 
great work for this year.

Mlsh6M Wheeler and T.<ace- 
well spent Tuhrsday night in 
the Niekols home where they 
were guests o f Miss Elizabeth 
Niekoln.

Mr. and iirs. E. W. McNutt 
visited in the Cunningham 
home at Trigger Mountain on 
Sunday afternoon.
J. T. Stark and mother visit 

ed Ray Davis and family at 
Center Point Sunday after
noon.

J. FVank Davis and son pur
chased a nice bunch of sheep 
last week out about Paint Rock 

Mesdames Self and Niekols 
called on Mrs. Lula Qatlin and 
M is.s Ijove Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Eula Niekols attended 
Mrs. J. R. Jenkins funeral at 
De licon last Wednesday.

Airs. Jno. W. Roberts, John
nie Belle Circle and Johnnie 
Davee .sat until bedtime in the 
McNutt home.

Several of the neighbors
have been sick, but are better •
at this writing.

Ben Forehand and family 
visited in the J. T. Rolwrtaon 
home Monday night.

Marion Robertson and fam
ily went to town shopping on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Eula Niekols and son,

Dwight, ate dinner in the Joe 
Roberts home in Bull’s Creek 
Tuesday.

Jack Robertson visited with 
the Niekols boys Tuesday night

J. M. Traylor and wife was 
in our community Monday.

The freeze got the grain 
crop, so we are wishing for a 
gully washer. Some o f the far
mers are breaking land, some 
are fencing, and some are cut
ting wood.— BUSY BEE.

---------------- 0------- ----------

MIDWAY

POXTLTBT RAI8EB8 ATTEN
TION

ZIP PARA8ITE REMOVER 
OMd In the drinkinf wat«r rids
poultry of blue bugs, lice, fleas 
and all other insects. 8old and 
guaranteed by Hudson Bros., 
Druggists, Ooldthwaite, Texas

Clioiee Bronze pullets single 
pullets $K.50 Six or more at 
$7.50 each -W .Q . Smith. 1-13

5%
Hello Everybody I We are 

still on the globe, even if the 
reporter ha.s been o ff the job.

The farmers are all very 
busy taking advantage o f this 
pretty weather.

Af. G. Cline has been real sick 
but is doing nicely now.

Will Henry of Bartlett, Tex
as, visited relatives here the 
pant week.

Airs. W. D. Holland visited 
her half brother, AI. 0 . Cline 
Thursday,

Charlie Andersen had busi- 
hdss fii Goldthwaite Monday 
afternoon.

Afrs. Virgil Wright and lit
tle son o f Dallas are here visit
ing her parents, Air. amd Mrs. 
^hipp, and sister. Airs. Cbralie 
Anderson.

Afrs. James Blackburn and 
daughter o f Brownwood visit 
ed her parents. Air. and Airs. 
Af. O. Cline, the past week.

The .voung folks enjoyed a 
paryt at Price’s last Saturday 
night.

Ali.s.s Jane Anderson came 
home Saturday. She has been 
visiting her «uter. Airs. Berry, 
who lives near Temple.

Air. and Airs. Bob Cock rum 
and Air. and Mrsi. Jess Cock- 
rum spent Friday in the Al. Q. 
Cline home.

Rev. Allies visited his neice, 
Mas. Lee Stewart Thursday.

Miss Dyches o f the ‘ Kelly 
community visited Mrs Hard- 
catle and family thia week.

—BROWN EATIS.

0
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Pisy Terms— 5 to 36 years 
Dependable Service Through 

- t h e -
Federal Farm Land Bank 

of Houston, Texas

W . 0. DEW

Beginning the first of Jan
uary we will give the Retail 
Merchants the. names of all 
those who are owing ns past 
accoonti. Rural Telephone Co.

I REPRESENT
THE FEDERAL

LAND BANK  
of Houston 

Lending money on 
land at

5 Percent Interest
•

All business connect
ed with your loan, in
cluding payment of in 
terest, handled in of

fice at Goldthwaite 
See me for quick, cor- 
teous and economical 

Service

F. P. BOWMAN
-o-

JUNIOR B. Y. P. Ü.

1. Introduction— Alarv’ Char- 
line Brim.
2. find .‘>|M‘aks from the Burn 
ing Bt><h— r.illian Siiinmy.

3. The Call To Lead Israel— 
Henry Kemper Dalton.

4. Goil Gives Moses Three 
Signs— Virginia Mae Bowman.

.5. AI OSes’ I.<ast Exeusc—Ad- 
tiie Alay Summy.

fi. Alo.seg Returns to Egypt— 
Khla Bryan.

7. Trouble Begins—Beatrice 
Bledsoe.

8. Scripture Reading—Psalm 
121: 1-8— Geneve Orenthouse.

F o r  C o i d S ,

G r i p ,  Ê n f l u ^

and am a /
ProvonttvB

Take^®**
L̂axative

\ B ro m o  
Q u in in e i

taiiets

Long aeriout illneM and ctmiplicationa 
ofl«o follow Cold«, Grip and Influenza. 
Guard your health against thia danger. 
Price 30c.

The bos bears thia signature

(p .^ jS ^ o t r e '
^P ro ve n  Merit since 1889—

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
Now is the time to check your needs in the household 
and come down and lay in a supply of articles you have 
needed for months- ■ _____

GLASSWARE
Fruit bowls 
Sugar bowls 
Spoon holders 
Goblata
Perculator tops 
Lamo globes 
Castor cups 
Lamps 
Pj'rex Ware

CROCKERY
Mixing bowls 
Salad bowls 
Meal platters 
Dinner sets 
Cream pitchers 
Vegetable dishes 
Covered tureens 
Cereal bowls 

Cups and sucers

ENAMELWARE
Wash pans 
Infants bathtubs 
Dish pans. 
r!offee percolators 
Water pitchers 
Tea kettles 
Combinottes 
Stew kettles 
Pudding pans

JVe have plenty of milk pails, large water buckets, wash 
boilers and lard cans. *

TRY US FIRST— WE HAVE IT

HESTERS VARIETV STORE

SPECIAL B tE A C R a  CO nO N  BATS 60e 
HEW SPRIIK SUPPERS FOR LADIES

REW SHONIRG OF READY-TO-WEAR 
CORSISTIRG OF LADIES COATS, SDITS 
AND DRESSES. WE HARE A BEAUTI- 
FOL LIRE FOR TOUR APPRORAL IR 
A U  THE WAHTED SHADES and STYLES
WE ARE OROUPIRO A LOT OF DRESS
ES, GOATS ARD SHITS SPECIAL PRICE

$10.75

SEE OCR WINROW R ISP U Y
, -a

■I

V - íí-.C'á
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CENTER POINT

ffW
E«)itor Kagle;

ril sfnd the old bin! a 
crumbs from our district.

The cold s|»ell killed some of 
the irrain la«t week. It vuwaure 
ly cold out our way.

We had Sunday school la-t 
Sunday. The weather has btn ■ 
B<i cold we have been unable 
to have Siimlay sch(K>l duriN” 
the past month. The crowd was

-rw
80i

Xmas has passed and a new 
year has commenced how many 
have made resolutions for this 
year? We are still havinir cold 
weather.

•lohn Crawford retume<l Sat 
iirduy niirbt frtun an extended 
vis'it to KatiMia Cit.v and other 
|H>ints.

Albei* llei'iord ami family 
spent Sunday in the home o f K. 
I> Kvaiis.

He made friends of all by his 
manly conduct and the faith
ful way ill w hich he performed 
whatever t: sks In* eiiKaited to 
do.

. 't  the I'tt • m’ 17 he bw.'ame a 
bra' email on t*'e railroad *«u 
Wi.iis Cruwford’s train. Whe 
IM years of atre the eourt re 
mov. d the disnbilities of minor 
ity. He then sold the family 
hohie which stood at the comer 
o f ¿nd and b’islijer streets and 
went to ¡Summit, Mis.sissippi

MRR. JOHN ROBERTS DEAD

Kilttar Jenkins has surely- mad 
a jr<>od Sumlay scho<>l supi-r- 
intendent.

Misa .Malta .Shelton spent 
Saturday night with Miss .Mta 
Dennis.

large Sunday and we electe*.' 
the new off»;*ers. We are glaiC .Mr. and .Mrs bVank Hines'There he studied law, was ad 
to say that all the officers of i ami .Mr. and .Mrs W. E. Stevens mitteil to practice, anil at the 
last year were retained. Bro. j attended tlie funeral of Bro. age o f 24 w as ebsded Mayor,

le Reed's mother in Brownwood which |>ositioti he held for 12 
last thursilay. 'years.

Will Kox and family of He was later circuit attorney 
l.jimpaKsas spi-iif Sunday in the ajid Circuit Judge before being 
home o f K. I). Evans.  ̂elected to the Supreme Bench

.Miss tl|>al Kuykendall and He is survived by one son.
-Mr. Carroll Alford surpmed The example of Burt Holden 
their many friends Sunday by should be an iwpiratiou to 
driving to .San Saba and being every* boy in Mills county who 
married, her sister Myria and thinka the “ chances’’ are all 
Mr. l\>le accompanied them. gone.
wc wish them a long and happy IMHIi H. CLEMENTS
life.

Joe Morgan has been on the
sick list but is able to be upj ----------
and around again. j Last Sunday afternoon Mr

t'hester Foni hurt his knee Carrol Alford and Miss Opal 
over again Saturday night and Kuykendall, ai^companied by 
is again on erutchea.. , Francis Kyle and Myria Kuy-

Sherwood Ford and wife kendall, motored to San Saba

Jim Fallon and family visit
ed in the Geeslin home at 
North Bennett Sunday after
noon.

-Mm. W. M. Meyer was a 
guest o f Mrs. J. IX Cobb last 
Friday afternoon. ALFORD—KUYKENDALL ,

Misses Alta and Leona IX-n- 
nia were guests of Miss Leonti 
Newman Sunday night.

There was a singing at the 
Jim Fallon home Sunday nighb
which waa attended by a la r ^  and Delma Ford and wife visit

od their mother,
Sunday!

«rowd lM>d thf.cf ^as some reaT 
gingern among thos« proMrd.

Misa Inet Spiiiki returned
home last hViday from Austin, * Sunday with

several days'

Mrs. Ford,

- H r .  and Mrs. T. F. Elliott
Mr. and

where abe spent 
visiting her sister, Mrs, W. R. 
Pearson.

Miss Joy Doak was teacher 
for the primary room recently 
when Mist Pattie Bell Cock
rell was unable to teach as she 
was suffering with earache.

Mrs E. T Davis recently 
Tiaited Mrs Joe Bi-ningfield of 
Pleasant Grove. Mrs. B<-uning- 
field is still very siek.

Next Sunday morning will 
be Bro J. C. Uibbon'H regular 
•ppointment. Everybody come 
for Sunday school which starts 
•t 10:30.-^SNOOKS

where they were quietly mar
ried.

The bride is the beautiful 
and accomplished daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno Kuykendall, 

Whitee Stevenson. j Soallom, whore she has lived
(irady Easley and wife spent ber life and where she 

)|^nt1ny*with Mr. and Mrs El-jbers friends only acqua
rie Laufhlin. |

Mrs -Ora Black has moved' j,r.
back her place and E*rL
Blgk^ iwid wife will move to I „^^ed. Altho Mr.
BrflUi^ood. j Alford has only been in our

Mr^aiid M n  Heatherly and ! ^ ^e has pro-
\-t‘n b)ma«'lf a gentirman ofK4»n, Tip, and L. B Burnham 

spi-nt Sunday in the liuU'.e of 
Barney Laiigtilia.

JOHN BURTON HOLDEN

Homer IX Wade, ."»«“eretary- 
llanagcr of the M i-st Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, iia.ssed 
through our city on his way to 
Snyder, Texa.s. Mr. Wade ex
pects to be with Us a day or 
two in the near future. He 
plans to attend our Annual 
Bisn<|uct to be held sum,, time 
his month.

Barton .M< l’hears<>ii fell and 
spraiiK'd his ankle while ]iJay- 
iiig basketball Tuesday.

Miss Clara Kami's, .Mrs. Joe 
B. Karnes and .Mrs. Lula Lace 
well and cbildri u went to Tem
ple last Sunday to s«-e Joe B- 
Karnes.

Mrs. ( laid- Locklear si» nt 
last week end in .San .'̂ aba.

(.irandmu Barrington went to 
Eu.stland last Sunday to visit 
her daughter, .Mrs. Dock .Md 
ridge and family.

John Biirtan Holdi-n, ago 115, 
died .Saturday, Januuiy 7tli, of 
pneumonia at bn liome in Jack 
von, Mississippi. .\t the time of 
his death and for twelve years 
Ik- . lyas .\ssociate Justice of

sterling worth and business ab
ility and has made many friends 
in this section.

Mr .Mford is now an employee 
of the Western Union Telegra
ph Company as lineman.

The happy young couple will 
make their home at Shreveport 
I>a. after the 15th of Feburary.

thV*.Siiprenie Court. Burt, as¡
he was known by bis friends 
here, was the only child of Dr. | 
J. E.lLililen, who came to Wil j 
liam’s Kaiicli in ISHJ and who'

The Eagle joins their many 
friends in washing them a long 
and happily successful life to
gether.

Mrs. Wigley of .Mullin visit- 
was one of the first physicians  ̂ ,y  j,  Kemiwr Thura
to liemte at < ioldthwaite. Tl*'*'jjjy 
father and mother both passi-d ,
away about The Imy was; Mrs. A. D. Karnes came in
left homeless and with sur-^ Tuesday nigiit from Temple,
roiiiicliiitrs far from the best, where she had he<-n with her 
He sup|)ort' d liimsi-lf by do— son, Joe, wlio is in the siinitar- 
ing ikIiI jolis about the town, ium there.

Î Ï

THE
TRENT
STATE
BANK

✓

r
r'

I
No business too 1̂

Isu’ffe for us to han- /
5

die, none too small s
<

to have every 
oourtesy and at

tention

HATCflEtV HOTKE
We will start our 

M AM M OTH BUCKEYE

INCUBATOR

January the Fourteenth.

Now is the time to hatch your chicks. 
Fryers will bring more and the pul
lets will be laying when eggs are 

highest.
OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE 

W e Appreciate Your Business

BURCH HATCHERY
Goldthwaite, Texas

•Mrs. John Roberts, formerly! 
•Miss Frankie Ellison, daughter 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. K. .\. Tinon, 
was killed ill a doiilile tragedy 

lliiskell last .Suiidny aftor- 
mon at almut J o’eloek. Her 
remuius wero laid to rest at 
Weiiiert, Texas at 4:30 .Mon
day afternoon, a very large 
crowd of frieiKls aiul nequaiii- 
tanei-H from Haskell and other 
(Mi'iits paying last rqsiieets.

Mr. iinii Mrs. E. A. Tyson 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Black 
li'ft about 9:30 last Sunday af
ternoon, shortly after receiv
ing the message, and were in 
atteudance at Jhe funhral. j 

According to the twelve-j 
year-old son of Mr. Roberta, I 
who was the only oye-witnesa, i 
Mr. Roberta ahot Mra. Roberta 
dead and then turned the gun 
on himself. Thore had been no, 
difference between them of any | 
serious nature and it is thought i 
that Mr. Roberts became tem
porarily insane. Mr. and Mr§.' 
Roy Tyson had spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. i 
Mrs. Roberts and had left only 
a few minutes before the shoot 
ilif. They stated that ther  ̂was 
not a cross word between them 
during the time they were 
there. Mr. Roberts was a well- 
to-do fanner of Haskell and 

school mate of E. A. T>’8q-, 
The Ejigle joins ti,e many 

friends of th^ Tyson families 
‘'^lertng the greaest measure 

of sympathy and condolence. 
----------------o-----------------

wan

PROMOTION

is ehlef among popular reward 
for good work, and nowhero ia 
this more erident than in com- 
mereiai linea. The brainy and 
willing office aaaiatant ia as «or 
tain of advancement as the ann 
is of shining. Every office ia
wide open for really competent

help, with good salaries await
ing them. Prepare yonrself for

snch positions by taking 
cm-ae in oar bnainaoa ael^wi

San Angelo Bus
iness College in

BAN ANDELO, TIZAB
~M

■Of

Pay na.—Rural Tal- Oo.(adv)

TO THE M ISTO aEISO f THE B E I - 
CMANTS o r OOLOTHNAITE

The month of January comes but once in twelve months 
and the usual shake up in our community social life 
takes place. Folks moving from one community to sm
other and adjusting themselves to new surroundings.

of oJl tnbacriberi who owe na 
paat dne afeonnts. Protect yonr 
Oradit by paying ns.

Rnral Telephone Company

During this period of re-adjustments don’t forget that 
we have TW ELVE REASONS why we should come in 
and make satisfactory arrangements with our mer
chants to care for our past due accounts and to care for 

merchandise we must have this year.

The merchants have t opay every 30 days. Why should 
we not adjust ourselves to twelve pay days each year?

RETAIL lER tH ARTR  ASSOCIATIM
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adv)

POSTED— Our atook b4rna 
b(l lota are posted. Depredat- 

>ra will be prosecoted to the 
igk extent of the law.— B̂led- 
•o? A Budd. 10-13ok.

-----------------0--------------- '
TURKEYS —  Thoroughbred 
Bronre from. priae-winning 
stock. Toma $10.00, $15.00 and 
$20.00. Pullets $6.00, $8.00 and 
$9.00 each. Standard weights 
and standard markings guaran 
tee%-P. B. BALLARD, B. 2, 
Qoldthwaite, Ttxaa. ok

-----------------0----------------
DEPENDABLE TREES AND 
P L ^ ’TS, finest trees in fifty- 
twoyears. Sure-bearing Peach, 
Plu^ Apple, Apricot, Fig, Nec- 
tarfll, Jujube, Persimmon, 
Grape, Blackberries, Haupt- 
berries. Dewberries, Pecans, 
We pay express, and can tell 
you best sorts for your loea- 
iop  ̂Shades, Evergreens, eli- 

nu. 3/>proof Shrubs, Roses and 
Bulbs. We make modem land- 
cape plans. Ask for free cata

logue. RAMSEY’S AUSTIN 
NURSERY, Austin, Texas.

-----------------0-----------------
FRUIT TREES—For fruit trees 
and all kinds of nursery stock, 
see or phon  ̂ I^TILLIE SAY
LOR, Ooldthwaite, Texas, ok.

----------------- o-^---------- -—
CHRISTMAS TIME—1 have 
good books, Bibles and Testa
ments for sale at right prices. 
imJi WILLIAMS. 2-15.

-----------------0------------------
FOl SALE— Grist mill, belt 

1 and pulley; Ford truck; grain 
1 seeder; section harrow; Mr.
\ Bill planter; and wagon. All 

•" » secon hand. See D. D. KEM
PER. 1 12-23 ok.

------------------0-------------------
FOR RENT OB T^ASB—Store 
building on corner by McCul
lough’s Lumber Yard. Especial
ly suited for garage. See J. V, 
COCKRUM.

---------------- o----------------
_| F 1>R s a l e — D»)dgp roadster; 

a bargain. See 0 . E. SCTTOW 
at the Texaa-Louiaiana Power 
Company office.

------------------ 0------------------

F<>R S.\LE—Several Fresh Jer 
sey cows. J. V. COCKRl’M. 

-----------------0-----------------

FOR SALE— Good 1925 Chev
rolet truek_ New rubber; A-1 
condition- SVoiild take some 
go(Ml young sheep or goats. —  
HIGHWAY GARAtlE. 1-13,'

FOR RENT— Two unfurnish
ed rooms. See F. 6 . SYKES. It

-----------------0— -------------
HOLTERMAN Strain Barred 
Plymouth Books, 25 laying pul 
lets and my prize winning 
rooster for »ale. L  E. MIL
LER.

Notice

Theronghbred Jersey Bull and 
Polan China Boar wil make the 
season -at my place one mile 
south of town.

W, A. Richard.
---------------- O ---------

NEED GLABSES?

Dr. Jones, the eye man, will 
be in Dr. Caml>Bell8 office on 
Saturday, January 14th.

See him about your eyss and 
glasses.

NEW TEEM JUST
m a

START-

Make sure of a good position 
within a few weeks by begin
ning the world-famous Drau- 
ghon Training NOW, More 
calls than graduates every 
month. Write today for Cata
log M and Special Holiday Of
fer.. Address Draughon’s Col
lege, Abilene, Dallas, or Wich- 
Kta Falla, Texas.

—  —  -  0------------------------
No t ic e  o f  b a n k r u p t c y

In the District Court of the 
United States for the Northern 
District of Texaa, a San Angelo*

In the matter of Thomas P. 
Reed and bTorenco Reed, Bank
rupt ; No. 439 in Bankruptcy.

^  'R S.\f,E—200 Nannie Goat*, 
bred to regiat>*der Billies for 
February and Mareli Kids Wil! 
sell part or all. Priced reiis<m 
able. Sod or phone— W. E. PAR 
^ K .  1 6-ok.

FOR S .U iE -W hite W3*aK- 
dotte cocks; prize winners; 
Martin strain; prices reason
able. Write W. J. ADAM5<, 
liske Victoria, Texas.

1-28-28, pd

San Angelo, Texas 
Dec. 28, 19*27.

Creditors of Thomas P. Recd 
and Florence Rcv^d, farmers of 
Ooldthwaite, Mills county, Tex
as are hereby given notice that 
on the 28th day of Dec., A. D. 
1927 the aaid Thomas P. R«ed 
and Florence Reed were adjud
icated bankrupt« upon their 
voluntaTy petition, and that 
there W*ill be a first meeting of 
the cr»‘ditors of said bankrupts 
in tfui office o f the Referee in 
San .\ngelo, Texas, on the lOlh 
ilay of January, A. D. li)28 at 
2 P M. at which time all etviji- 
tors may attend, prove tlyeir 
claims, examine the haiikrapts, 
oleot a trustee and transact 
such other business ars may 
properlv' come before said meet 
iiig.

CARTER T. DALTttN, 
Referee in Baairuptcy.

Report of the condition of th#

FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK
at Ooldthwaite, in the State of 

Texas, at the close of business on December 31, 1927..

RESOURCES 
Loans and dis

count#», $50,617.10 
Acceptances of other hank» 

discounted, 25,630.90.
Total Loans ...............  76,248.00.
Overdrafts, secured. None;

Unsecured, 119.37.... 119.37, 
Other bonds, stocks, securities,

etc, owned ............  900.00.
Banking house 5,000.00. 

Furniture and Fix
tures ____.... 6,560.00.

11,560.00.
I..awful reserve with Federal

Reserve Bank ....... 9,865.41.
Cash in vault and amount due 
from national bank» 68,314.45. 
Checks on other^banks in the 

same city as reporting
bank ........................  869.77.

Total of Itftms 9, 10, 11, 12, 
and 13, $69,18C22.

TOTAL ................  $167,877.00.

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY 
OF MILLS:

I, D. II. Harrison, Ca.shier of 
the above named bank, do sol- 
eninlj’ :^vear that l(lie above 
Btatement is true to the best of 
Illy knowledge and belief.

D. H. HARRISON, Cashier.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
of the financial condition of 

THE STAR STATE BANK
at Star, .State of Texas, at 
the close of business on the 31st 
day of December, 1927, pub
lished ill the Ooldthwaite Eagle, 
a new.spaper pubtished at 
Ooldthwaite, State of Texas, on 
the 1.3th di.y of January, 1928. 

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, undoubt

edly good, on personal or col
lateral security, $51,946.60. 

Bonds, .St(V*ks aiul other
.Securities ...............  2,000.00.

Real Estate (banking)
house) ................  4,7t)0.()0.

Furniture and Fix
tures ..................... -  3,000.00.

f ’ash «n hand ............ 3,955.48.
Due from approved reserve

agents ...... ........  55,4.58 4s.
Intere,st in Depositors Guar-

ant.v Fund ........  354.81.
Assessment Depositors’ Guar

anty Fund ............... -  771.92.
TOTAL ...............  $12*2,187.29.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ........$15,000.00.
Certified surplus fund 5,000.00. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- („her surplus fund ....4.000.00. 
fore me this 5th day of Jan- Individual deposita subject to

LIABILITIES

Capital stoek paid in $25,000.00

Surplus fund ............  5,(KK),00.

Undivided profits .......  523 .54.

Amount due to national 
banks ...........    259.50.

Ca.shiers’ checks out
standing ................  4,5.54.14,

Total of items 24, 25, 26, 27, 28 
and 29, 4,813.64.

Individual deposits subject to 
check ......................131,700.62.

State, county, or other munici
pal deposits ...............  839.20.

Total of demand 
deposita, 132,539.82.

TOTAL ................. $167,877.00.

uarj’ , 1928.
F. P. BOWMAN,

Notarj* Public. 
CORRECT—a t t e s t  ;

W. B. SUM MY,
A. J. HARRISON,
W. E. SUMMY, Directors

RECAPITULATION

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S 
SALE UNDER EXECUTION

POSTS IX)R SALK— Have just 
what j ’ou nee«l for goat and 
turkey feiicing. Can delivor 
truck lots

AY1/)R  CEDAR CO.
San Saba, Texas.

FOR SALE— Big bronze Toms 
and also I l̂ue Toms.—MRS. 
0. H. PAFPORtt Upd

-o—-
FOR SALH-OR TRADE—Ford 
touring car and Ford truck, 
both in good condition. Will 
trade for goats. See W. J- RIC- 
KEIi. 1-14-28

FRIHT TREES—For fruit 
rw ^ re e s  and »H kinds of nursery 

stock, see or phon« WELLIE 
SAYLOR, Ooldthwaite, Tex

*  NOTICE—If you need some 
good rich soil for your flower 
beds and lawns, or white dirt 
for your walks. I wrill be glad 
to do the hauling. I will also 
sharpen sheep shearing blades 
ibis spring. My sharpening 
wi>rk hi absolutely guaranteed. 
—FRED JONES. 3-2-2

WUbHiKAS, by virtue of 
an ex00111 ion Issued out oi 
the District Court of Brov n 
('ounty, Toxais, dated Novem- 
her 17, 19*27, in cause No. 4771, 
styled D. June Machi»ei*y Com 
pany, et al, vs. R. W. (ief*slin, 
et al, in favor o f D. E. Askew, 
Plaintiff, against Albert W. B. 
Nesmith, R. W. Geoslin, How
ard Owens, Walter Owen» and 
Albert Barkley, Defendants, 
and in favor of J. II. Forgey 
against said defendants, I did, 
oil the 28th day of December, 
1927, levy upon as the property 
of the Defendant W. B. Ne- 
hraith in Mills County, Texas, 
de*cribcd as follows:

Fiist Tract: Part of the 
Beajamin Head Survey 
No. 299 in Mills County, Texas; 
BEGINNING at the N. E. cor
ner of 1400 acre tract in the 
name o f McD. Henderson; 
THENCE South 1177 vrs to,a 
stone mound in E. line of said 
Henderson tract; THENCE E. 
741 vrs. to atone mound and 
stake for S. E. comer of this 
tract and S. W. corner of R. F. 
1177 vns. to stone mound in 
Wallace tract; THENCE North 
North line of original Benja 
min Head Sur, THENCE M cat 
741 vrs. to place of beginning, 
containing 154 acres of land. 
Second Tracti Part.of- the

Loans and Discounts, 76,367.37. 
Stock Federal Reserve

Bank_______________  900.(X)
Banking House Furniture 

and Fixtures 11,560.00.
Cash and due from 

banks ........  79,049.63.

Total _____________ $167,877.00.

Persons who are deliquent in 
the pajrment of their telephone 
acoounts need not be surprised i 
if w« discontinue their tele
phone service on the first day 
of January.— R̂ural Telephone 
Oompany.
•Ur telephone, lorvice. to. all 
persons who owu us past due 
accounts. Rural Telephone Co.

check ...................  98,107.29.
Cashiers Checks Outstand

ing ......— ............   80.00.
TOT.y. ...............  $122,187.29.

STATE OF TEXAS, 
¡COUNTY OF MILLS:

We, Frank Soules, as 
“• President, and T. E. Hamilton 

j as Cashier of .said bank, each of 
! u.s, do solemnly swear that the

Capital Stock ------$25,000.00. j above statement is true to the
Surplus and Profits,. 5,523.54.1 best of our knowledge and be-
Deposits , ________  137,363.46.1 ijef.

FRANK SOri.ES, Pres.
T. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to be

fore me this 7th ilay of Jan
uary, A. D. 1928.
(.Seal) J. H. GOODNIGHT.

Notarj* Public, Mills County, 
Texaa.
Correct— Attest;
W. D. MILLER, J W. AR.N- 
OLD, J. E. PECK, Directors.

---------------- o ----------------

i

FORMER OOLDTHWAATS 
MINISTER ACCEPTS

HOUSTON PULPIT

I have thought for months 
that I would write a word to 
your verj' splendid paper.

We surely enjoy the paper as 
it affords the opportunity o f 
hearing from so many of the 
good people o f your eoinmun- 
ity.

We have been here 21 months 
and during tha* time there 
have been 199 additions to the 
ehureh, and mure than half this

number came by experience of 
baptiam.

The people here have been as 
good to us as it was possible 
for them to be.

How ever we are moving to 
Houston this week to become 
pa.stor o f the Central Baptist 
t^hurch.

You maj' send us the Eagle 
to 440.5 Bell .8t Houston. Texa*

W hen Goldthwaite people ar* 
in Houston we would be de 
lighted to see them.

Frateriialy
L. S. Kiehardson

SaltepI 
S u g a g i g i i l i c l
and

Total _________  $167,877.00.

MISS GENEVA SMITH

Benjamin Head 
Sur. No. 299 in Mills County,
Texas; BEGIN.NIXG at stone 
mound in E. line of a tract of j Brothers at Now York in an ef

Friends here were made sad 
bj* the aniiouneemont of thej 
death o f Miss Geneva Smith o f ' 
Temple, on December 29th. | 
D«atb occurred at the Scott & I 
iWh^to Sanitarium, 'at which ; 
rdace Miss Smith had held a I 
position for the past five! 
j’cars. Miss Smtih had been in 
verj* bad health for two years, 
and had made a trip to Mayo

BE ON TIME IN 1928

land in said Benjamin Head 
Sur. sold hj’ Mel). Henderson 
to Oeo. W. Hill, THENCE 
North 1177 vrs. t<> stone mound 
for N. E. corner of this tract; 
THE.NCE West with X. line of 
siiivl survej- 721 vrs. to stone 
mound; THENCE So»th 1177 
to stone mound a stake for 
corner; THENCE Ea.*tt 721 vrs. 
•%a place o f beginning, contain
ing 150 1-3 lien's of land.

THEREFORE, I will, on the 
first Tuesday in February, 
1928, same being the 7th day 
o f  Februnrj', 1928, al the Court 
House door at (ioldtbwaife, 
Mills Countj', Texas, offer for 
sale and sell to the hjghest bid 
der for cash the above describ
ed lands and will apply the 
proceed« to the paj’ment of 
said judgment in favor of the 
.said I). E. Askew and J. H. b’or 
gej*, aforesaid.

WlTNIiSS MY HAND this 
the 28th day of December, 
1827.

C. I). BLEDSOE, 
Sheriff, Mills Countj*, Texas

-----------------0-------------—

fort to regain it. However, med 
ieal science could not cope 
with the comlition. The immed
iate cause of her death 
pneumonia.

was

M iss .Smith Wits 33 years of 
age and had livi-d in Mills' 
county* all her life until about, 
five years ago. At her nx^iiest' 
her remains were interred in 
the cemetery at Temple..

The Eagle jeans the many 
friends o f  the biiireaved parents 
and other relativies in ofAring 
them sympathy in this sad 
hour.

If your watch or clock 
is not keeping correct 
time something is very 
wrong with it. Take it 
to L. E. Miller, The 
Jeweler, where you 
can get it put in order 
with a guarantee of 
perfect satisfaction. 
We also do all kinds of 
jewelry and spectacle 
repairing.

L. E. MILLER —  
The Jeweler

s %
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Terms—6 to 36 yean 
Dependable Service Throngb 

—the—
Federal Farm Land Bank 

of Houston, Texas 
— See—

W. 0. DEW  
Ooldthwaite, Texas.

Dont Blame ns if yonr negli
gence forces ns to discontinue 
ytonr telephone service and to 
give yon an nnfavorable report 
to the Retail Merchants Assoda 
tion.------ Rnral Telephone Co.

M EET US A T  THE OLD LANE  
W A G O N  YARD

W e have plenty of cow feed of all 
kinds. W e have plenty of pens to take 
care of any kind of livestock you may

............................

W e will trade tires said tubes, gas or 
lube for all kinds of livestock or we 
will buy cattle, hogs, sheep or goats. 
Don’t Fail To Get Our Price on Tires 

Before You Buy

RUDD AND JOHNSON
Guy Rudd Key Johnson

A T  THE OLD W AGO N  YAR D

With W’risht’s Smoke Salt 
and Sugar Cure, you can 
apply salt, sugar cure and 
smoke (condensed from 
select hard wood)— a C O M 
P L E T E  meat cure— in 
one quick, easy operation. 
Saves time, labor, meat and 
money. Cures perfectly; 
flavors deliciously. Try it!

You’ll say it’s great.

r.

S a l t ^
n d k S u ä d r  C u r e . ’i

HUDSON RBOS. Druggists

’$ CAFE
“ HOME OF GOOD E A T S”

W e Make and Sell Bill’s Famous 

— BRICK CHILI—

Fresh Oysters at A ll  Times 
Fine Candy — Tobacco — Soft Drinks

Fruit Cakes — Pies — Bread

A  PLEASED CUSTOM ER IS OUR  
BEST ADVERTISEM ENT

When ipm^Want Them!
Ol do not take a vbart^ when you arc feeding 

*  Purina Ponilry <'»i.ws.' Whun" you g.*t your 
Purina Poultry ChoWs, y «  v r\  give you. free, egg 
record blanks, .so you car* m a r lin  them the extra 
<‘88" you get every »kj ^  
th a t w ay , bccaii.se 
you ”11 never L*ed anji  ̂
th in g  hut PurinA 
Oiows once j*ou !t^ 
what thej* actual I j* 
for you. Start fcx-diig 
Purina Poultry ('hoAvs 
for Uiose ext ra <g;gs 
now. I

wanli  ̂ou to chet'k up

*

jCNICKL.̂  
ápKMVDEin

, üñmÍF’L,
^KCNQm

T . K E S E
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LAKE MERRITT

Only a pari of the Lake 
Merritt news was printed last 
vtH'k, Guess the old “ Bird” 
*vas fed up before he gttt it.

The play .Saturday nijfht was 
a erreat sueeess. There was a 
tarne en>wd and everyone ex
pressed theniselv**8 as having; 
jfot their money’s worth. The 
prtveeds went to pay for the 
•^urt.'ills ^nd othti Expenses 
that );o to make u]> a play a.s 
this.

Some of the boys from town 
eume out and made .some K'X'd 
imisie for us Satuiilay nî rlit 
We thank these boys and wel
come them baek aj^ain.

"Walter Stuck and C. J 
Vtrown went to Brownw’ ood on 
¿Sunday afternoon.

Ihiu^las Robert.son and fam
ily spent .Sunday with Mr.s. 
Baker.

Walter Weatherby and wife 
*vere out at their farm Sunday 
üfternoon.

t'harline Warren spent Sat- 
«irday with Gladys Brown.

The party at Grover Price’s 
Vsaturilay nitrht w.i# enjoyed 
!>y all present.

The boys and (iirls who go 
from here to town to si-hool 
were triad to start back again.

.Mrs. M. G. Collier ha.s been 
rick for the past few »lays.

1-ave Green made a trip to
I. oineta the first of the week.

As this is the beginning of 
the m w year, we are all think 
ing of the good resolutions we 
lia 'e  made. I..et’s don't forget 
to add one more to the list,— 
that We will be a “ booster”  
instead of a “ knocker’ for our 
t-otnmunily.

I) S Smith and Kmest went 
to Waco last Week on business

Will Snarknien has been on 
the siek list for tlie last few
ibl V S.

fMir ■e.-hool bo.vs went t»i 
Trigger Mountain to play bas
ketball Friday. I don’t know 
« ’ho wain the game.

ttur mail carrier, lilr Har
vey. has been sick and Mrs.
II. irvev has been carrvirig the 
mail. We niLss him on the rural
r o u t e

Wallace I.eierett was very 
►iek Sat irilav afternoon and 
night with an acute attack o fj 
ill'll i' -'ion. He was in town 

•e aii'l l>r
'■ "1 liMii li 'iiie and 
be |. 11. i.-. I; tier at !

f t i e-  î'.iri 'T- report I 

■ii: a- h' iiu; killeil hy ' 
i t ciil'l spell.
Stiiek. I';:;;: Mce (klcn 
I.'vi-ii tt and Tommie 

ate stijiper with Gladys

NORTH BENNETT

Well, I gut'ss the writer from 
out Ihiti way has been taking a 
vacation, haven’t sene any 
news from this community in 
.mite awhile. Mv. the weather 
has bt'cn too cold to write very 
mueh. At this writing the wea 
iher is pretty.

Kverybotiy over this way 
si'cnm to have had a real good 
Christma.s. .Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Batchelor of Snyder, Texas, 
sjient the holidays with home 
folks.

Tom Booker spent the holi 
days with homefolks. He also 
carried a wife home with him.

lloraix* Minor of Los Angeles 
Claifornia and Miss Audie Har
ris of this community surpris
ed their friends by getting mar 
ried. They will make their fu
ture home in Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia.

Our community was sadden
ed by the new's of the death of 
K. W. Geesliii, after an illness 
of a few days. His death was a 
surprise to hLs many friends. i 
Only a few knew he was ser
iously sick. Our sympathy goes 
not to the liereaved family for

we all know how to sympathixe 
with them.

MLhs Jane Anderson came in 
Saturday night from Marlin, 
where she had been taking 
treatment from the doctors in 
that town

Jim Fallon and family c? 
Cener Point community visited 
Mrs.. R. W. Geesliu last Sun
day

K A. Obcnhaus and family 
of the Liberty community at
tended ohurch here Sunday 
and spent iSunilay afternoon 
with Mr. and iirs. J. L. Stew
art

Rev. C. H. stiles, Mrs. Batch 
elor and Lula Batchelor visited 
in the J. L. Steward home Sun 
day.
outhesicklist. taoifofini

^liss Kate Pctsick is report
ed On the sick list.

Hubert Oeeslia have moved 
to their new home. We arc 
glad to have them with as.

Mrs. this Ellis left last 
week for uffalo Gap after a 
few day’s visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Book
er. .

Rev. C. H. Miles spent last 
Tuhrsday in Goldthwiate.

“ T E X ” R I C K A R D
World Famous Sports Promoter, w rites:

“ Lucky Strikes never in
jure my throat. Many 
of my friends in all 
walks of life use and 
enjoy them.*

W  I

-  Mi l

pil' I le
ihi !

.̂ l •
then _
111»' rce.

Mm-'.
Burti'ii 
Gravi
Itp' s.iMirduy night.

Mr'. Gnivcr I’rici' and 
K tl' l I"'atlier'ii'ii I'iirried corn 
♦o mill I'riday.

G ",:g . M.i .son is working for 
Air. Ar"h>>r for a f* w days.

R V. !,■ " r e t t  is making 
rreuuiii't 'i-sits to Center Point
riM’d it ly .

Jo. .Morris and family visit 
id  in Richland Springs Sunday 

Tlu r ‘ is a barge amount of 
colds and sore throats in our 
community and sotne of the pu- 
p ik  are having to miss their 
school.

Lee Parker happened to a 
mTioiis accident n f''W days 
ago. lie was skating on the ice 
and fell, cniching his eheek 
bone

There was a ealled meeting 
at the school house Monday 
night for the purpose of talk- 
Sng over building a new phone 
3nc,. We need better lines and 
#etter service.

Mable Lillian Graves and 
Gladys Brown made new cur
tains for the stage at the school 
bouse Friday night

Sunday is preaching day at 
the school house. Everybody 
come and see your neighbor.

—PAT.
---------------- 0----------------

It is time now for tu to make 
up a new list of onr telephone  ̂
oobscribers for the y*ar_ 1928. 
JWe have decided tc dPeoaHttoe

D. D. Kemper ate dinner at 
the Mrs. Batchelor home last 
Tuesday.

I will ring o ff as news is very 
scarce.

—————O'— ----------- -
ROOK SPBINOS B. Y. P. U.

V'ubjoojt— Making and Giv
ing Money.

Leader—Mrs. Sam Self.
1. Is It Right To Make Mon

ey?— Mrs. Marvin Spinks.
2. A Parable of the Pounds. 

— Austin Gooke..
3. God Expects Us To Give— 

Jno W. Roberts.
4. How to Combine Work 

and M orslup—J. T, Stark.
5. ^God, Not Ourselvt«, Ow.ns 

All— Mrs. Marion Robertson.
6. If We liove. We Will Give 

— Mrs. R. C. Webb.
Quiz—Mrs. Ben Forehand.

-----------------o----------------
SELF CULTURE CLUB

The Self Culture Club en
joyed one of its best programs 
o f the year on Thursday af
ternoon, January 5, in the 
club room. A very short busi
ness session was held after 
which the leSson study was led 
by Mrs. E. B. Anderson. The 
subject for the afternoon was

“ Religion in the Home,”  the 
following being the program: 

Roll call—My Favorite "Verse 
from the Bible.

Hymn, “ Onward Christian 
Soldiers,”—By Club.

Music, “ Cavalry,”
Paper, The Child Has A 

Right To A Faith.—Mrs. Eli 
Fairman.

Poem, ‘ ‘ The Twenty-Third 
Psalm.” — By Oub.

Ad(lre.ss, How To Study The 
Bible in the Home— Rev. Ira 
Dance.

Rev. Dance'si address was 
very full of interesting sugges
tions that every Bible reader 
does well to keep in mind.

------------------ 0------------------
DEATH OF E. PARKER

We extend sympathy to the 
bereaved.

MERRY WIVES CLUB

The Merry Wives Club met 
January 3rd with Mrs. Charles 
Frizzell.

won high honors aari* 
her and Miss Lucille Cobro ai 
guest.

The next meeting will be 
January 17.

-----------------o------------^
onr telephone. senrloo. to . a j 
persons who oMre iu past dt) 

In bridge, Mrs. L. £. Miller i acooimta. Rural Telephone

Funeral ervites* were held 
at the Pleasant Grove church 
house Monday for Mr. E. Par- 
Tter.

hir. Parker was bom Janu
ary 17, 1847, died January 8, 
1928. He leaves a wife and 
four children, two sons. Bill 
and Ben o f this community, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Mae 
Hill and Mrs. Darton of Rod
gers. Both sons and Mrs. Dar
ton were present at the time of 
his de'ath.

ROYAL CAFE
**Goldthwaite*s Dining Room *^

Why not give the wife a treat a i^  
let her enjoy a wholesome meal away 
from home? Tlie Royal Cafe is AKe 

ideal place.

TR Y OUR REGULAR DINNER  

Curb Fountain Service

ROYAL CAFE
W . F. BRIM, ProfMrietor

^Ir E09m»mU*t fir0nap»rtmHmm

I

Greatest Sensation of 
America's Greatest Indus

The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
“ No article can grow without quality be
hind it. LUCKY STRIKES are growing 
and have grown because o f their quality.
‘The Cream of the Crop’ goes into LUCKY 
STRIKE. The best Tobacco is bought for 
them. I know, because it is my job  to see 
that this is so.”  r>  ̂ ^

B«r«r of Tobacco 
at LiOuiavilla. Ky.

é é It's toasted
No ; oat*!rritation- No Cou¿h».

Again,Ch«vrolet ha* created an autiv 
mobile to far beyond all expecta
tion* in the low-price field that it 
constitutes the greatest achievement 
o f America’s greatest industry.

Built on a 4-inch longer wheelbase— 
offering numerous improvements in 
performance, beauty and safety — 
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet 
marks a spectacular epoch in the 
developm ent o f  luxurious trans
portation at low cost.

The engine is o f  improved valve-in- 
head design with alloy “ invar strut”  
pistons . . .  hydro-laminated cam
shaft gears. . .  mushroom type valve 
tappets . . . A C  oil filter . . . AC air 
cleaner and a new crankcase breath
ing system.
Throughout the entire car similar

advancem ents are represented—
fr<*m the four-inch longer wheelbase 
and the new sem i-elliptic shock 
absorber springs — 84%  of the 
w heelbase, to the m arvelously 
beautilul new Fkher bodies in new 
Duco colors.
C\»me in and drive this great new 
car. Drive if through tmffic—and 
get the rWrill o f its d.irting pick-up 
. . . the smooth. Certain action o f its 
n on -lock in g  four-w heel brakes! 
Drive it on the open road—and test 
every p'lint in ihc- speed range for 
sinootl’.ness and roadability! Try it 
on  the h ills—and learn the true 
ii,c..iiiiig o f Chevrolet power!
Do that—and you will agree with 
thousands o f others that here is the 
world’s most luxurious low-priced 
automobile.

E very  fea tu re  o f  a d v a n ced  design  dem a n d ed  in the finest ca rs  n ow  
o ffe re d  in the N ew C h e v ro le t ! R ead  this p artia l list.

COMPLETE BEAUTY SHOP 
SEBVIOE-SKIUED AHO 

COORTEOIS
NO matter what your need or desire in 

 ̂ Beauty Culture, h ere you’ll find 
I quick, skillful understanding of your par 
I ticular style and taste. Whether it’s bob- 
I bing, shampooing, hsar-dressing, facial*, 
or any beauty shop service, each opera- 

I tion Is completed with unusual skill.
EUGENE PERMANENT W A V E S  

SPECIAL PRICE, $10.00

MRS. IRA 0. HARVEY

Im proved  valve-ln-hraJ ni.itur.
N ew  «trongcr frame 4 ' longer, 

wheelbase 107 .
N ew  four-wheel brakea.
T h e r m o sta t  c o n t r o l  c o o lin g  

srstem.
N ew  alloy "Invar strut" pistons.
N ew  instrument panel indirect

ly li|{hled.
N ew  ball bearing worm  and 

'- - T i f  - i -g .
w e l l i ,  ic sh ock  aba*. 

si'.-ings;n4per rent o f  wIk cI- 
base.

Salety gsHilinr lank at rear.
Larger balloon tires 3 0 'z 4.Z3*.
N e w  s trea m lin e  b o d ie s  bv 

Fisher.
N ew  D uco colors.

T hefi-prool steering and igni. 
tion I'K'k.
A. C. o il filter.
A. C. air cleaner.
:>ingic'platc dry disc-clutch. 
N ew  c ia n k c a s r  b re a th in g  

•ysteuk.
N ew  two ,H>rt exhaust.
Heavy on e -p ie ce  f iill-cro sm  

fender*.
M emite pressure luhricatioo.
. .cu am  tank fuel sn-'ply, 
lu ip r o » ' I D rte  rtls.

iri’ , f>
Oonibt'-.ai:v‘U . i . ’ anJsto^ ugiil. 
Large 1 7 ' aiecring wheel with 

spark and thrutile levers lo
cated on  top.

Rear view m u rot.

and

The
Roadster__
The
Touring___
The
Coupe _____
The Four- 
Door Sedan 
The Sport 
Cabriolet L
The
COACH

--a .

The Imperiali
Landau ___
Light Del
ivery Truck 
Utility 

Truck __

$49!c>4nr|
$59! 
S67I 
$66!
$5851
$'^1$3’
!I4I

Saylor & Park ,
fO U  A  L  I  T  Y  A T  L O W  C  Q  ^
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Which Shell Is The Pea Under?

>

The old-time shell-game man is a pretty 
scarce article nowadays. People figure, I 
guess, that there’s more excitement in 
buying a tire.

Well, there is, the way some folks buy 
tires. About the only difference I can see 
is that they had a better gambling chance 
in the old days.

Then, you recall, there were only three 
shells to out-guess, while today there are 
more different tires and more different 
prices than you can shake a stick at.

Even this doesn’t daunt the hardy motor
ist, however. He’s the world’s champion 
example when it comes to trying to out
smart the other fellow at his own game.

THE SENSIBLE M AJORITY

O f curse, these tire-buyers who dicker 
for a “ special discount”  or “ dealer’s 
price”  or a “ long trade”  are, after all, 
considerably in the minority.

'The great sensible bulk o f the motoring 
population has learned to buy tires just 
as it buys other things— on the basis of 
established quality and fair price.

'They have learned that it is better busi
ness for them to trade with a responsible

merchant who sells tires of known good
ness and value, than to try a tussle with 
the price list especially padded for pur
poses o f “ discount.”

We operate our business for these good 
people, and we tell you it makes us migh
ty proud to realize that by so doing we’ve 
built up the biggest tire trade in this part 
o f the country.

SOUND VALUE FOR YO U

Four years W e’ve been at it here in Gold- 
thwaite selling Goodyear Tires strictly 
o»n their merits.

We carry now by far the largest stock of 
tires in Mills county. We buy for cash 
and take advantage o f all discounts. We 
know no man can beat the values we of
fer and stay in business.

You trade with us and you’ ll find what 
other folks have found; that our plan 
gives you the limit in low-cdst mileage 
and in freedom from trouble.

You ’ ll find, too, that it’ll cost you less 
money and disappointment in ^ e  long 
run ttian trying to guess under which' 
shell the other fellow has the elusive pea.

0. H. SHAW
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NABORS CREEK

We all havM 1>»(1 oolitn, or] 
“ flu,”  or something 'vors»> iuj 
tliU. coiiumuiity. If tlu* weather 
tloesii’t quit makin>r siieh sud 
deu ehan>reK, we shall have to 
start a hospital. j

A1 .V. Itishop has heeti real;

report that she is impn>viiiit atj 
this wntiiur. j

Mr. and Mrs Key Letbetteri 
visited iirs  Lethetters parents, 
Mr. and Mrs dohu Ileatherly 
last Tliurstlay. Hoy and Mr.  ̂
iltatherly made a biisinev> trip 
to Seallorn in the evening:. j 

Mr. and -Mrs I'. O. Stark and 
family and siuue of their relati-, 
ves .surpris«“d jrrandmother I*er-, 
r> last Wtslm-Mlay with a birth-j 
day dinner. >

Miss Klla Iturditt was visit-j 
iiiK in the h'reitz home Wednea-j 
day. j

Mr. and Mrs Hoy Letbetteri 
wert> intertained by Ibrt .Miller' 
and Clifford Ileatherly Sumhiy 
iwKht. 1

Mr. Lewis Hurdett has irone 
to Hunkin in seareh of work. I 

-Mrs -lini M'eatherby railed 
on Mrs .lohnie t.Yal> ford awhile 
Friday eveninjr.

Th'lM' who visited in the Let 
better home Saturday were;

Myrtle Orawfonl, Bert Miller,j 
Vertie (Yawford. Howard Fri-| 
et* and Harry Crawford.

Mrs -V. H. Miller siwiit Sat
urday eveniinf with Mrs Frieti.

There was a danee at the 
Hishop home Friday nijtht. 
every ono reported a nice 
time.

.Miss -Myrtle Crawford spent 
Friday niiiht with Lucy Let-j 
better.

.Mr. and Mrs H H Wrinkci 
and family spent Sunday with 
-Mrs dim White. j
d. Al Wrinkle is staying with; 
hLs irrand-parents, .Mr. and Mrs 
K. <i. Letbetter, this week and 
attendinir school. He was ab-j 
Ktiit from sidiool last week on 
account of siekin<ss. I

Mrs dim Wcatherby visited 
Mrs I’ ishop Monday.

Lewis Hurdett, .\ubn‘y Kit- 
ehie and Klla Burdett were 
visitinir in the Le.tbettcr home 
Sunday iiiaht.

Mr. and .Mrs K. G. Letbetter 
ami dauirhter enjoyed a fine 
dinner at the home of Mr. and 
■Mrs dim llurdett’s Sunday.

Miss Maedell Crawford spent 
Thurs«lav night with -Miss \ er- 
tie (Yawford and visited school 
friday..

We are all anxious to hear 
how Mr. and Mrs lb)b John

son and Mr. and Mrs Roy let- 
better are j^etting along play
ing forty two. The last we 
lieard, the women were beating.

.Mr. and Mrs Will .Marshall 
ate New Yoars dinner with Mr. 
and .Mrs J H. Frquharl Tues
day.

-Mr. ami Mrs Henry Morris 
and .Mr. and Mrs HaniiHun 
visiteil Mr. and Mrs Bob John
son Sunday.

Mr. Cox and family visited 
his daughter .Mrs Jim M’ eathcr- 
by Sunday.

-Mrs. A. H Miller and son 
left for woKt Texas Tuesday 
for u visit with relatives.
■Miss Klla Burdett visited 
».ehool Tuesday.

A FAHMKH’S SON

MY APPRECIATION

1 was once young, but now 
1 am old, and I ♦•ke this nicth-j 
ml of expressing my apprécia- ! 
tion o f the nice gifts 1 receiv-j 
e«l the last week of the old ' 
y««ar. My heart is filled with 
thunks to the many of you for ' 
such gifts bring reward.

W. E. EGOKR.
----------- 0----------- -

Choice Bronze pullets single 
pullets $S.50 Six or more at 

i>T.50 each— W.O. Smith. 1-13

OPENING If
The Dixie Theatre will open with a Matinee next Sat

urday at 1:30 o’clock. Night show starts promptly at
7:00 O ’clock

We have thoroughly overhauled the projection equip
ment. Come and see the difference and enjoy one of the 

big, vital, out-doors Western pictures
“ BACK TO GOD’S CO U N TRY”

by James Oliver Curwood with Renee Adoree.
ALSO A  GOOD TWO-REEL COM EDY

Admission _ _______________ 10c and 25c

DIXIE THEATRE
JACK CRUMP, Manager

A CITADEL OF TRUE CONTENT!

TH AT HOM E OF YOUR OWN

RENT receipts make no provisions for the years to 
come. Landlords give no pensions, even to their old
est tenants. Not only pride of possession, but the eco
nomic soundness of having “ something to show for 
your moifey” should convince you that owning your 
Own Home is the logical course of procedure.

W E AS EXPERTS, OFFER SEVERAL PLANS!

LET ONE of our representatives show you how easy it 
is to own that desired home. Only a small payment is 
necessary at the start and then will follow sums no 
greater than your present rent. Consult us today!

3 ^  BARNES S  McCULLOUGH

I •

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER STOCK OF 
GOODS TO CLOSE OUT

In this stock you will find one of he best 
assortments of Shoes and Work Clothing 
ever offered in Goldbwaite.
Let us save you money.

l i p  THE BARGAIN STORE p E
r J. C.Mullan, Manager
Dealers in Bankrupt Stocks, Drummers 

Samples, Odd Lots, and Bargains


